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NAMES TO APPEAR SUNDAY

Fifteen Hundrad Winun in Btt Dot
Counting Otntut.

BIG JOB FOR THE OFFICE CLERKS

IniniIMr to I'rrnnre 1'nll Ilrtnrns
In Tlinr fur I'll lil lent I on In Mnlur-ilu'- n

I'll per Another t'ou-le- nl

In Coming.

rifteen hundred prizes .III be awarded In

Tlio lice's clot counting contest. The names
of the successful contestants will bo an
Bounced In tho Sunday paper Instead of tho
Saturday paper, as was orlgtually Intended.

The number of contestants was bo great
that tho clerks are unable to check up
guesses and prcparo tho list of succcrsful
contestants In time for publication In tho
Katurduy paper.

(iucssrs cainn from all parts of tho United
States. Tho business olllce was Hooded with
letters from people who had busied them
selves In counting the llttln dots. Tho num-

ber of answers exceeded expectations. They
ero moio numerous than tho replies to

the proverbial chain letter.
Tho latest story concerning dot counting

comes from tho pollro department. An
offleor was stationed In front of a house In
which several smallpox patients wero quar-

antined. The patients wero not willing
prisoners and tho olllcer wnH warned that
hu must keep strict guard over them.

.IoKi on llic l'ollcriunii.
Several hours later nnother officer was

sent to rellovo tho first hluecoat. Ho
couldn't ilnd him. Finally ho peered Into
the houso and found that tho patients were
gone. Then lm began a search through tho
neighborhood and found Mr. Urass Iluttons
assisting a little girl In counting tho dots
on Tho Ilco piuzlc.

"1'lenty of spots on those patients," po-

liceman number two exclaimed. "Why
didn't you nnuico yourself In counting
them?"

"1 don't want the smallpox. It's n bicycle
or n sowing machlno that I'm after," was
tho answer.

People who didn't huve an opportunity to
try their hand at counting tho dots In tho
original contest will havo another oppor-
tunity to try their luck. Tho second con-

test will eloso May 1 und nil guesses must
bo In before) D o'clock that afternoon. An
Kmerson piano worth $300 will be given as
tho first prlzo nnd 1,500 prizes in all will
bo given to persons who aro good guesscrs.
Knit particulars concerning the contest
may be found In tho advertising columns of
this paper.

Oixcnrliio nt .'II DrasKlsta.
Cures biliousness, constipation and dys-

pepsia, or money refunded. Price 50 cents.
Ilook explaining cnuao and euro mailed fro
Ren Bros, ft Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

VIOLATES THE GARBAGE LAW

W. .V. llnrrln and .Unit Cnrroll Are
(iiitlirrptl In by Ibe

Police.

V. N. Harris and Matt Carroll were ar-

rested yesterday by Sanitary Officers
Woolrldgo nnd Gibbons charged with vio-

lating tho garbage ordinance. Tho specific
chargo Is that they dumped garbugo within
tho city limits.

The defendants were discovered yesterday
morning removing ashes nnd garbage from
the rear of Mrs. Fitzgerald's resldcnco at
CIS North Seventeenth street. They had a
pushcart In which they threw tho garbage
and wheeled It a short distance to a bole
In thu alley, whero they dumped the refuse
matter.

Olllcer Gibbons stnted that Harris, who is
about CO years of age, has been engaged In
liaullng ashes and garbage for the last two
or three years. Dccauso of his age and tho
fact tbat bo had no other means of liveli-
hood ho was never arrested. "Since the de-

cision giving everyone n chance to haul
garbage," said Olllcer Gibbons, "Harris be-cu-

bolder and concluded ho could dump
garbage anywhere. Heretofore ho has never
been caught dumping refiiBo matter in the
city limits."

A ItnitlUK. Ilonrlnie Flood
Washed down a telegraph line which
ClinrlOH C. Kills of Lisbon, la., had to

"Standing waist deep In ley water,"
ho writes, "gave mo a terrlblo cold and
cough. It grew worse dally. Finally the
best doctors In Oakland. Neb., Sioux City
and Omaha said I had consumption and
could not live. Then I began using Dr.
King's Now Discovery and was wholly
cured by six bottles." Positively guaran
toed for coughs, colds and all throat nnd
lung troubles. Foro salo by Kubn & Co
I'ricc, SOc nnd $1.

HoiiH-Nt'ckt'- IvK'urnloim.
On Tuesdays. April 16, May 7 and 21, tho

Missouri Pacific railway will sell round
trip tickets at very low rates to points In
Kansas, southwest Missouri, Arkansas, Ok-
lahoma, Indian Territory, Texas, etc.; also
certain points In tho south and southeast.
For Information wrlto to or call on com
pany's agent, southeast corner Fourteenth
and Douglns streets, Omaha, Neb.

T. F. GODFHKY. P. nnd T. A,
J. O. PHILMPI. A. 0. F. and V. A.

Kmlorsril liv Miner.
To the Mayer Company: I havo sold your

foot powder in my bootblack parlors; also
have used It, with good results. I believe
It tho best thing on tho market. I remain,
yours truly, MOQV.

Nothing Is too good for our store to buy-p-oor

goods we refuse to buy Hayden Bros,
with an ad on page 7.

Postponed until April 20, Kuhn's soda
opening.

DIKD.

BMITIl-Cllrf- ord Wnrren, April 11. husband
of Josenhlna Wlnslow Smith nnd son nfBenjamin F. ami Henrietta Smith. In his
Klril year.
Services at family residence Saturday

ttftcninou nt 3 o'clock. Burial nt conven-
ience of family. Buffalo, Now York andBoston papers pleuso copy.
MILLIOIt Georgo II., aged 32 years B

rnonthH und 7 days, nt his residence. 1S29
North Tweiity.fciurtli street, South
Omahii, April 10, rl.ItemaliiH will bo sent to Blair, Neb,, forInterment nt B n. m. Sunday. Friends andmembers ot Gate City lodgo No. 9S nro in-

vited.

Paint it red
Or any otlior color yon rrrny cliooso
lint line tho SlitTwIn-Wllllani- s paints
nnd you will bo wttlHfletl with tho Job.

Ask any painter which Is tho BEST
mixed paint.

Half-pi- can Family Paint,..,,., iSo
Half-pi- can Varnish Stain ;sc
Half-pi- can Screen Paint , iriUuarter-pln- t can Kuamcl Paint Mc
Quarter-pin- t can Blcyclo Enamel 2Go
Half-pin- t can Buggy Paint ssc
iiair-pni- L can iiathtuii Enamel tollnlf-pi- cuti Oil Stain )5c
)n pint can Fine Varnish ioo

uno quart Domo Huumiers lluby Floor
Oil .4. 40a

Dm pound can Bhlnon Floor Wax 50c

Cull for color curd.

Sherman & McConnall Drue Co

Cor. luta and Uodpe.
f

nn.vro.v mouk nt.vs urn stock.
Almost tlm Kntlre Stork of I.nhr-Ilnro- n

Co. of lit Bn lllr, Iml.
BOUGHT m J. h. UltANDEia & SONS.
The people of Omaha nnd vicinity will bo

interested to learn that Boston Store has
purchased almost the entire stock of Lohr-Baco- n

Co. of Evcnsvllle, Ind.
Wo secured this stock at practically our

own figures and arc thus enabled to offer
you values that arc phenomenal.

8ALK 11E01NS MONDAY, APRIL 15.
Lohr-Paco- n Co. enjoyed the patronage' of

the best trado In their section of the coun-
try, consequently their goods were of the
finest quality.

SALE BEGINS MONDAY. A PHIL 15.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Brandcls & Sons, Proprietors.

DEATH DUE TO ACCIDENT

Coroner Droltlen Inquest In Ovcr-mey.- er

Cane I Sot
Xevvnnry.

W. B. Overmeyor, n farmer residing near
Beaver Crossing, arrived In town Thursday
night and will take tho remains of his
mother, Mro. Christina Ovcrracycr, homo
for burial. Mrs. Ovcrmcyer was found dead
In bed at tho Union hotel Thursday morn-
ing, with tho gas turned on full force. Her
son, after an Interview with the coroner,
concluded that death resulted from acci-
dental nBphyxlatlon and determined that an
Inquest would bo unnecessary.

MTKItlMy.HII HAIIIIUIl Ml OP.

A Pniiionx Shop In the Cnrrolltnii
Hotel, llHltlmore, .Mnrylsnil,

Tho barber shop In tho Carrollton hotel,
Baltimore, sterilizes everything Is uses In
tho shop. The sterilizing Is done by heat.
Tho towels, tho razors, tho strops, the soap,
tho combs and brushes are nil sterilized
before being used on a customer. Where
there Is no sterilization havo the barber
use Ncwbro's Herplcldo. It kills the dan-
druff germ and It Is an antiseptic for tho
scalp and for tho face after shaving. All
leading barbers everywhere appreciate these
patent facts about Hcrptclde and they use
it. "Destroy tho cause, you remove tho
effect."

Aiinouni'emenl of the Thratera.
Tho amateur night will bo

given at tho Orpheum Saturday evening.
For several weeks amateur sketches have
been rehearsed and tonight tho following
program will bo given, iu addition to the
regular bill; The Juvenile wonders, Barney
nnd Fay Duffy, singers, dancers and acro-
bats; Claude W. Tubbs, baritone Bololst; the
society duo, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bart, In
their farcical absurdity, "The Lost Hair;"
tho dainty little artists, Inez Lewis nnd
Lillian McCain, Spanish dancers; Gellen-beck- 's

Juvcnllo Banjo club; tho Sisters
Drake, In song hits; the komedy kouplc,
Julius Colin nnd Rose Russell, in their orig
inal farce, "Tit for Tat;" Harry Brader,
violin virtuoso; Master Fred Copeland, pi-

anist, Introducing Masters Roy McPherson
and Calvin Brader in buck nnd wing danc
ing; LouIb Ferdinand Gcrnhardt, solo whist-
ler; tho Marlon Harmony Four; Eaton and
Dunn, In their aerial absurdity, "Direct
from Mars."

Those who delight In witnessing a clever
burlesquo entertainment, interspersed with
a flrst-clns- B olio of specialty acts, should
not miss the last opportunity at the Troca- -
dero this afternoon, as tho Tammany Tigers
nnd New York Stars close their engagement
Immediately nftcr tho matinee. Commenc-
ing tomorrow tne Gay Masqueradcrs will en
tertain tho Trocadcro patrons with on Ideal
burlesquo and vaudeville programme. This
Is Bald to bo tho largest and best of the
many burlesque companies on the road this
season, and undoubtedly will prove a pleas
ing treat to the Trocadcro clientele.

Tbat prime favorlto among Omaha theater
goers, Stuart Robson, comes to Boyd's
theater for two performances of Goldsmith's
Immortal comedy, "Sho Stoops to Conquer,"
In which his impersonation of tho eccentric
Tony Lumpkin Is tho best of bis many suc-

cessful characterizations. On Sunday two
performances will be given at tho Boyd of
Lincoln J. Carter's new play, "Tho Eleventh
Hour," in which will appear tho Illustrious
German comedlat, Karl Gardner, who will
sing some of the songs that havo made him
famous.

Would you savo money? then bo sure
and come to tho big store of Hnydcn Bros.
Saturday. Read our ad on page 7.

Every Tneaday
In April the Union Pacific will sell tickets
at the following greatly reduced rates:
From Omaha to San Francisco, Los

Angeles and San Diego $25.00
Ogdcn, Salt Lake, Butte, Helena 23.00
Portland, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle.. 25.01

New city ticket office, 1324 Farnnm St.
Tel. 316. Union Station, 10th and Marcy.
Tel. 629.

Postponed until April 20, Kuhn's soda
opening.

Btonecypher, printer; 1201 Howard St.

ANY HAT
in tho house

$2.50

BLACK
WANTS
YOUR
HEAD

BLACK, THE $2.50 HATTER,

107 S. lGth, Opp. Haydcns.

The
Acme
of
Perfec-
tion.

Sorosis
Shoes

Their fitting and wearing qualities, as
well as their stylo, aro conceded by all
ladles to have no equal. Remember when
buying a Sorosis Shoe you get genuine $5.00
style and quality for $3. SO.

Our $2.50 line will compare very favorably
with other $3, CO lines and are far ahead
of any $3.00 ladles' shoes shown In Omaha

Don't forget wo polish your shoes FREE

Sorosis Shoo Storo,
203 So. 15th Street.

FRANK WILCOX, .Manager.
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MANNING MAT STEP OUT

Wall Knows Union Paoifio Matter Mtchtnio
Likelj to Resign.

HE MAKES A BRIEF VISIT TO OMAHA

lliitnoreil IteslKiinllon I.nckn Urllolnl
Vcrlllt-n- t Ion, hut It I (Sriiernlly

Crrtlltetl MiinnliiK n Close
Frlcml of McConncll.

More than tho usual Interest attached
to tho brief visit hero Thursday afternoon
of J. H. Manning, master mechanic of the
Wyoming and Colorado division of the
Union Pacific. It has been reported In
Cheyenne, whero Mr. Manning's headquar-
ters ore, that be has resigned his position.
In this city tho report hus been extended
so that It Is now rumored that ho is to ac-

cept .1 position with a supply house having
headquarters In Chicago and San Francisco,
ho taking tho superlntcndcncy ot tho San
Francisco house.

Mr. Manning went west on tho afternoon
train Thursday, returning from a business
trip to Chicago. Ho spoko to friends at the
depot and the remarks ho made led them
to believe that the rumor Is true. His
answer to one gnvo tho Impression that ho
Is going to California hut It was not said
whether for pleasure or to locate there.

At tho Union Pacific headquarters it has
been denied that Mr. Manning has resigned
and doubt is thrown on tho story. His
friends In tho city, however, point to tho
remarks ho made Thursday and to tho fact
that he was In very closo sympathy with J.
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All tho suits from tho &

Co. that wero sold tho
at 15, Saturday for

All the women's suits from tho K., M.

& Co. that sold up to $23, all
Bilk lined are tho
of nny In this or any
all new and to Saturday

50 suits from tho K., M. & Co.
the cream of tho suits

$40 and $50 In any in the
salo

AND
THE KLEIN, & CO.

Silk ot cxcollent quality
lined and

trimmed, K., M. &. Co.
salo

OUR LEADER.
A skirt tbat Just by

with 4 rows of
over, percallncd and for $10.

silk with 1 rows
ot on 15 inch

a skirt $30,
AH tho cloth from K., M. &. Co.

on by at

on

of

'

kind

it
no

in

in

MO)

Til Stun koch Ca

very suits
dark aud the new gray
and $12 and $15.

fine all wool and blue

A few lines of swell
that were for

too lata for the and will go
on salo therefore at a concession

whatever the loss, It Is the maker's,
not ours. Whatever the It Is
and we are glad to give It to you.

ages 13 to 20,
and chovtota, In

and and and
In and

and soft spun and cheviots,
and clay

sell from to this week at $5,
$7.50 and

Bead

II. McConnell, superintendent ot
power ariu construction. Mr. Manning

tho of the
ago ns a

In this city and his rlso has been n
one. Ho Is regarded in tho

of tho railroads.

Tho wlso nnd are our patrons.
Read our nd on page 7 and then come to
our store Saturday and bo a regular

Hayden Bros.

until April 20, soda
opening.

that grow come from the N'obraska
Seed company, Howard St.

Stonecyphor anything. Tel. 1310.

ITS A DEAD SHOT
OUR

SURE DEATH
for all of This Is the
tlmo of year you need It Pint 20e;
halt 50c; ono

G3c

Ncwbro's Horplclde "oC
Cramer's Cure 7jO
Wine of "do
Cutloura Soul .Mo

Harsupnrllla
Hair 7nC

40o
Pliikhuin's tl'JC
H. S. S 75o

75o
1 Quinine Capsules "c
1 (jtilnlno ill en 10c
1 Qulnino Capsules 15c
llostctter'h 75 0

Prescription 75o
75u

SCHAEFER PRICE
DltUtittlsr

8. W. Cor. lUth and Clilcuao.

UAVnCiT The Greatest
Ml UCnS Selling of

Suits, Skirts and Waists Ever Known in Omaha
continues tomorrow. J'jxtru people 10

wait yon. Join the crowds. You will
not disappointed. All other stiles pale
into insignificance 'when compared with
ours.

This the Greatest of All Sales
Unquestionably best women's ready-to-wea- r

garments for least ever of-

fered. skirts
made from the famous Winslow taffeta, that

warranted not cut or crack. AVill re-

place with new ones they do.

We have taken all the garments from the
Klein, Messner stock them
separate counters by themselves for Satur-
day's selling.

Klein, Messner
stock during week

$6.00.

stock nearly
throughout. They equals

shown other market,
styles,

price, $10.00.
sample

stock, market, worth
country,

price $25.00.
DRESS SKIRTS IN SIMC WOOL

FROM MESSNER
STOCK.

skirts mndo taf-

feta, percnllno vclvot
nicely prico $7.00,

price, $5.00.

arrived express,
taffeta ruffles, tucked all

velvet bound
Women's taffeta skirts

ruffles flounce, percallno
lined, worh Saturday $17.60.

skirts
stock, tnbles themselves ono-thl- rd

their value.

The

the
.We copy

the

cut the

tovinT

nobby

striped
brown Scotch

black

boys' spring sulti,
Intended Easter trade, ar-

rived purposo

gain. yours,

Young men's suits, choice
novelty worsteds
khaki olive, stripes plaids
superb plain

serges
black thlbets uiually

$10.00 $20.00
$4.75,

mo-tlv- o

entered servico Union Pacific
nearly thirty years
helper
steady highly

you'll
patron.

Kuhn's

Seeds
1513-1- 5

prlus

killing kinds bugs.
bottle

gallon gallon $1.00.

l'cruna

Kidney
Cardul

Hood's
llu-Cii- n Tonlo
Stuart's Cuturrh Tablets

Palne's Celery
dozen
dozen Caps
dozen

UlttrrM
PIcrco'H
Miles' Nervine-

CUT

teale

is
the

the
Our silk and silk

Co. and put

market

bound,

skirts of excellent quality
mohairs, SOc.

Women's skirts in figured plain
serges, cheviots und homespuns, a skirt
worth $5, for il.'JS.

1 tablo of women's skirts In flno Vene-
tians, serges, crepons, trimmed
with stitched bands of taffeta, worth up to
$12, for, each, $5.00.
EXTRA FOR

Women's raglan' coats, tho very newest
styles, all tho'' rage In the eastern cities,
worth $20, on sMo for $8.50.

Women's i taffeta ctons nnd blouseB, 'made
of excellent quality taffeta, fr- - $5.00.

Women's silk waists, In quality
corded silk, worth $5, for $1.98.

Women's wubI. walBts, worth $1.00, with
the new for 35c.

1 table women's light weight Jackets In
ctons, blouses and box coats, worth up to
$12, for $4.95.

200 dozen women's underskirts, with 15-I- n.

pleated flounce, worth $2.50, for SOc

1 table of Jackets, worth $1.00,
for $1.9S.

Women's wrappers, with 15-l- flounce,
for 45c.

BROS.
Head Big Bargains Page 7.

clothing that has built up
Clothing Department, and

clothing store in the west.
one. We are thoroughly orig-

inal. the best tailored clothing
more?

Suits
extreme military style broad

and a vast of patterns

to $25.
Week's

HAYDEN:IS
For Neat

Hoyden's
greatest

We
world.

The

shouldered

This
Gentlemen's handsome,

worsteds,

Oentlemon'a

Sale
In our Boys'

Wednesday

tweodo,

qualities, striped,
smooth

diagonals,

$10.00.

former

machinist's

mechanical branch

economical

Postponed

Compound

Compound

money
waists

Women's fig-

ured
mohairs,

SPECIALS

excellent

sleeve,

Saturday.
children's

Clothes
of Quality

Dressers,

HAYDEN

made

carry
What

"Varsity"

variety

$7.50

Specials
overplalds,

Special

elaborately

SATURDAY.

suits, unfinished worsteds and plain thl-bet- s,

this wesk, $10.00.
Oentlemon's well made all ool cassl-mer- e

and cheviot suits, usually sold at $10
and $12 this week, $5.00 and $7.50.

This Week
Suit Dept.

Boys' Knee Vest Suits, ages C to 16, made
made plain but finely tailored, In plain
blue and blacks and newest shades of
colorings, suits that sell elsewhere for
$6.50 to $12.00, here this week at $2.75,
$3.50, $3.95, $4.60 and $6.00.

Boys' plain double breasted Knee Suits,
ages I to It, for 96c, $1.60, $1.95, $2.50,
$2.95, $3.60, and $3.96. Every suit worth
double.

Beys' Russian Blouse and Sailor Blouin
suits, the season's two best styles, at $3.50,
$4.60 and $500.

I
page 7.

HAYDEN BROS

1
ji!l:l

1

Let Us Be Your
Tlj It isn't necessary to make the suit to
A your order. Tho average tailor never sees you

ho makes tho suit according to the salesman's hi-

st ructions. Our salesmen take your measure and get the suit that llts you.
There's no t'hance for you to bt dissatislied. Modern art and appliance have
so simplilied matters that all the various types of man, long, slim, short, stout
and otherwise have each a special class of garments made for them no wait-
ing, no disappointment. The dilTcriMice between us aud your merchant tailor
is from live to fifteen dollars in your favor if you trade with us. ''Bettor
three hours too soon than one minute too late," said Shakespeare. The de
layiiii! of buying your

may cost you
you don I have
'it her

evenings light

p

Never before since we first opened our Cloak and Suit; Department have so many people
visited our store, and never before have they been so pleased delighted over the selection

styles. Never before during season have we expended so mueh time, labor, study
money in procuring superb collections of line Tailor-mad- e Suits. Success has crowned our ef
forts ami our Cloak and Suit Department grows bigger
day. we are Hearing the danger-lin- e of self-prais- e

as perfect In lit nnd work-
manship any $25.00 In tho

nnd

feta or
skirts.
much caro,

ns
market our

Women's
Made of

etc.,
bishop or
and

22,00 suits
only

Boys'

Not for many havo there
been so many charming styles In tho
garments designed for tho small boy,
us uro hhown this spring. While most
ot us feel n disinclination to "mako
11 man of him" nny sooner than

yet tho styles certainly show
that his clothing Is designed mora
neurly llko his father's than over be-

fore.

Boys' Knee Pant Suits,
SI. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 up

Boys' Long Pant Suits,
$3.50, $4.00, 5.00. 5.50 up

Boys' Vestec Suits,
$1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50 up

Boys' Russian Blouse Suits,

$3, $3.50, $4, up

This Is n good place to so-

led your boys' clothing.

Dear Jack
You wont know tho old placo when you

como homo again. It looks bo different.

You know wo havo been talking of now

paint for two or thrco years, but always

thought wo could not tho cxponso.

Well, wo havo solved problem. I.owo

III os.' Liquid Taint is all right and tho cost
amount tc anything. Jno put It on

tho houso nnd tho rest of us painted tho
fence and lawn settees. How wo do shlno!
The boys aro putting enamel on their bi-

cycles today. As over yours,
ANNABEL.

That'B tho old story everybody
pleased with the paint nnd tho prico.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Cor. 1 6 1 It and I'ariiain Sis.

SUN

Them can bo seen on tlm billboards all
over tho city a very attractive poster ad-

vertising l'ATTON 8 SUN-I'HOO- K PAINT.
Wo lmvo 500 gallons of this celebrated

in stock. Tho IHJOULAIt prico ot
this paint is about $1X0 pur OUR
ritlCK, $1.20 per gallon. A saving of 25

per cent. Hotter catch on botoro It Is all
Bono.

Fuller Drug and Paint Co.,
Open all night. 11th and Douglas Sts.

Free Painless
Extracting.

When our best teeth aro
ordered. Your aching teoth
removed in tho morning anduirw new ones Inserted the
day.

$8.00 for upper or set.

I I ODKNTAL PARLOUS

1517 DouulasSt.

Spring Overcoat
your life. These cool

to pay out mueh $5.00 and

Women's Tailored Suits
and

and any and

and
l.ut and

Clothing

Hiirely

doesn't

PROOF
PAINTS

gallon.

by making a brief mention of some of the
which go on sale.

Women's Tailor-ma-d- e Suits
Made of line all wool homespuns in blue, light
gray, oxford gray and tnn, mndo in tho new doublo breasted tlght-flltln- g

Motiiu or cton olTects, Jacket trimmed with stitched taf
satin bands, lined, tho now

Theso Milts aro mndo with ns

suit
prlcu

bulo

that

samo

eamo

or flounce

$12-7- 5

Tailor-maid- e Suits
extra quality homespuns, cheviots, Ve-

netians, In blouse, cton or vest front effects. Tho now flare,
puff sleeves, perfect In stylo, tit

workmanship regular $20.00

seasons

$4.50

afford

paint

lower

Rr

tnlTctn flaring

$14.75your choico this

v JIts

'v t 1

Rea-dy-to-weoL-
r

Millirvery
$2.45, $3.75, $5.00

Tho great millinery success ot tho season,
teaching tho people of tho three cities what
Is possible to do with 11 llttlo monoy. To
further Incrcaso tho great business wo'vo
placed on wtlo hats that ought to sell for
$:t.W, $.. and JS.GO and inurkcil them $2.10, $3.7:
and $j.0O. You cannot dupllcato them nny-whe-

nt tin1 prico. Iteinembcr only three
prlccs-$2.- 45, $3.75 and $5.00.

Free from

reduced prices; salo spring
und summer suitings and trouserings

WEINBERG'S, 312 S. I6TH

LAW cnue,.

demand weight O'Coats

better every
we'll avoid it

good things

Mens Hats
Winning you over every day. More

nnd better selections for you
choose from, than can bo found else-

where. Don't pay nny moro than
you gut them hero for. Tho safest
way perhaps como hero first.

AH tht iiov bloclvs, colors aud
styles. Ask sco "Nebraska special"

Now spring hats utmost any
ahudc nutria pearl, morocco, tan, ce-

dar and and all tho good-g- ood

looking shapes. Men urn going
wear soft hats moro than over

this HoaBcn. Not lilono for comfort,
hut becuuso they look woll them.
All $1.50 ones lmvo tlm $2.u0 values

them. Tho $2.00 ones sell for $3

cl30whorc. Tho $2.50 ones bring
high $1,00, you euro pay tho
regular hat storo's prico.

We Sell
STETSON HATS.IB

RE-N- O -- MAY

POWDER

Manufactured by

A. Mayer Company,

316 Bn Bldt.

The Chicago Record
of tbeie Type

.crt dally uie

YOST
you want typowrttsr, why sot

come first vrber you can
EVERY GOOD SORT OF TYPB-WBITK- R

Its boat form

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIBI
all kinds Ur maohlaM.

TYPEWRITERS RBNTBD.
TTPBWIUTHKB RHPAIKBS.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever limed
your for the atktaf.

Write Call.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
For Sale by all Druggists and Gloye Dealers
Consultation 2 to 4. When ordering by mail
add G cents for postage.

HIGH-CLAS- S TAILORING
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United Typewriter and Supply Go,,
4M .tttraaaa Kb.


